STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

MEETING AGENDA

September 26, 2012

OLD BUSINESS
Don’t forget the Chasin’ the Chill Away clothing drive
9/24-9/29
Bring your gently used warm clothes to donate

- Call meeting to order-Jeanne
- Attendance-Amanda
- Approval of Minutes-Amanda
- College Central-Chris Cobian
- Form flag football/homecoming committee and harvest committee (w/SNA)-Jeanne
- Open discussion
- Adjournment

APPLE HARVEST COMMITTEE and FLAG FOOTBALL/HOMECOMING COMMITTEE WILL MEET AFTER ADJOURNMENT
MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 19, 2012

✓ Meeting was called to order by Jeanne at 12:35
✓ The entire class participated in a team building exercise
✓ Amanda took attendance
✓ Jackie shared pictures from Day of Caring through SGA Facebook page.

✓ Old Business
  o Day of Caring-34 volunteers, mega food drive

✓ New Business
  o Apple Harvest Committee formed.
  o Senate voted on Community service event-Burke St. School. Voted on student activity-Flag Football tournament and Homecoming dance.
  o SNA President Amy Talley presented idea of a Fall Family Festival, approved by senate.
  o Introduction of Tammy Winn-Baron, Treasurer for the rest of this semester.
  o Jeanne presented BOG report: discussed location of Morgan County campus and possibility of a smoke-free campus.
  o Tammy presented the Brick Campaign fundraiser. Brick Committee was formed.
  o Judy presented our WV Day to Serve event, Warm clothing drive to benefit BRCTC students.

✓ Jeanne adjourned the meeting at 1:38 pm
  o William made motion
  o Megan 2nd